
Curriculum Vitae

Personal data

Name: CSÉCSY László

Location: Nagykőrös, Hungary

Nationality: Hungarian

E-mail: laszlo.csecsy at our company, kybest.hu

Mobile: +36305860729

Year of birth: 1977

Occupation: full-time regional manager and lead developer at KYbest

I am a Christian, married since 2002, father of two sons (since 2004 and 2007), and I like working on 

open-source projects.

Knowledge

Programming languages: PHP, JavaScript/jQuery (very good knowledge), Bash, C, Python (working 

experience)

Human languages: Hungarian (native), English (fluently written, reasonably spoken)

Operating systems (administration): Linux (very good knowledge), Windows (basic working experience)

Experience with developing in/for some middle-to-large-scale multi-developer open-source projects 

(Frugalware Linux since 2005, Drupal since 2007)

Education

University of Szeged, Faculty of Science and Informatics: majored in computer science as a teacher of 

informatics (2003-2008)

Károli Gáspár University of the Reformed Church in Hungary, Faculty of Teacher Training, Nagykőrös: 

majored in man and society culture area as a teacher of elementary school and reformed religion (1997-

2001)

http://drupal.org/user/199303
http://csecsy.hu/cv
http://kybest.hu/
http://maps.google.hu/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=hu&geocode=&q=Nagyk%C5%91r%C3%B6s&sll=47.15984,19.500732&sspn=3.861948,10.821533&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=Nagyk%C5%91r%C3%B6s&z=11
http://frugalware.org/authors


Work experience

Full-time job at KYbest (since 2007, as a regional manager since 2008, as a lead developer since 2009)

Individual entrepreneur, mostly as a computer programmer and administrator (2004-2007)

Author of aprOmega, the advertising solution of KYbest's (since 2004)

Interests

Working on open-source projects as a free time hobby (like translating Drupal to Hungarian)

Linux as a lifestyle

Biking and geocaching

Music notation and singing

Different activities in and for our congregation

Drupal work

Contributed several modules by myself: Language Checker, Comment Timer, CTOG, etc.

Committed directly to others' modules: Advanced comment, Path Access, etc.

Built several Drupal-based sites by myself (with custom modules and themes): csecsy.hu (family site with 

a twist of TAC Lite), sdg.org.hu (migrated hundreds of content items from PostNuke), 

https://blue.kybest.hu/pm/ (the company's project management site, with Organic groups, Case Tracker, 

Messaging & Notifications), etc.

Built several Drupal-based sites in a team: a food ordering site (provided a CSV import facility that 

imports menus from their desktop application), a nursery's site (theme is done by a contractor of our 

company, everything else was mine), etc.

Using Drupal as a web application framework in aprOmega.com.

Providing services by utilizing Drupal with aprOmega and Drupal Sentry (a two-men project with a 

friend).

Attended some Drupal conferences: DrupalCon Szeged 2008, Drupal Konferencia 2008, Drupal Hétvége 

2009 (Drupal Weekend 2009, as a presenter and a one-man video "team"), Drupal Tábor 2010 (Drupal 

Camp 2010, with two presentations and a dedicated site). Going to attend Drupal Hétvége 2010 (Drupal 

Weekend 2010) as a presenter.

Continuously patching Drupal to make it even better! ;)

http://drupal.org/node/869646
http://drupal.org/node/609560
http://drupal.org/node/589440
http://drupal.org/node/873790
http://drupal.org/node/589326
http://drupal.org/node/786928
http://drupal.org/node/839926
http://drupal.org/node/65511#comment-3247282
http://drupal.hu/konferencia/2010/program#disztribuciok
http://drupaltabor.hu/
http://drupal.hu/tabor/2010
http://drupal.hu/konferencia/2009/program#drupalont%C3%BAl
http://drupal.hu/konferencia/2009/program#drupalont%C3%BAl
http://drupal.hu/konferencia/2008
http://szeged2008.drupalcon.org/
http://drupal.org/user/58645
http://drupalsentry.com/
http://apromega.com/
http://learning-steps.com/
http://ebedeljnalunk-gyalon.hu/
http://drupal.org/project/notifications
http://drupal.org/project/messaging
http://drupal.org/project/casetracker
http://drupal.org/project/og
https://blue.kybest.hu/pm/
http://sdg.org.hu/
http://drupal.org/project/tac_lite
http://csecsy.hu/
http://drupal.org/project/path_access
http://drupal.org/project/advanced_comment
http://drupal.org/project/ctog
http://drupal.org/project/comment_timer
http://drupal.org/project/langcheck
http://csecsy.hu/konyvek/enekeskonyv
http://localize.drupal.org/translate/languages/hu
http://apromega.com/
http://kybest.hu/
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